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OAKWOODS VILLAGE - LIFESTYLE AWAITS
Open Weekend

Friday 10th and Saturday 11th October
10 am until 3 pm

Because you’re different.
We’re different.

Friday 10th and Saturday 11th October | 10am - 3pm
357 Lower Queen Street, Richmond | Call Derryl on 03 543 9746

OPEN TO VIEW
www.oakwoods.co.nz

The best home is the home that meets your very own needs.

Independent Living at Oakwoods could be in either a Villa or a Serviced
Apartment. Either are designed for you if you value your privacy and
independence.
So... if you want a home of your own but would like just a little extra
security with the company of other like-minded people and other services
closer at hand could a Serviced Apartment be the answer that you have
been looking for?
We tailor our services to meet the requirements of you as an individual
and we do so in a way that helps you to stay independent for longer. It’s an
approach that makes perfect sense to us and a world of difference to you.
All Oakwoods Village residents participate in trips and many events outside
the village but wherever you go, it is always nice to come back to the
village within the village. The end?
No, this is just the beginning...

We might not suit everyone, but we might suit you.
To view the village at a time that may suit you better,
Call Derryl on 03 543 9746
Check out our website www.oakwoods.co.nz
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4B Kotua Place • Wakatu Estate
03 541 0104

JELLICOE

New Season Clothing
In Store Now
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• Motueka District Toy Library
• Mitre 10 Motueka
• Potters Patch, Motueka
• Ginger Dynamite, Riwaka
• Moutere Gold, Upper Moutere

•  Founders Brewery & Cafe,
Nelson

• McGlashens Pharmacy, Richmond
• Tessa Maes, Mapua
• Tasman Store

Motueka Garden Trail
Sat 18th and Sun 19th October - 10am-4pm

Beautiful gardens 
to visit around the 
Motueka area.
Spot prizes • Plants for sale 
Raffle • Free tea and coffee

Tickets $12. Available from: 
(Cash sales only)

All proceeds go to the 
Motueka District Toy Library.
For more information, phone 03 528 9609
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Sculptures open up a
gateway to the coastline

Coastal welcome: The Aporo statue – one of three nine-metre
sculptures planned by the Ruby Coast Initiative Trust as part of its
gateway project.

The Ruby Coast Initiat-
ive Trust hopes to
unveil the first of its

three ‘‘gateway’’ structures,
planned for the Mapua to
Tasman coastline, on the
estuary edge of Tasman Vil-
lage by December.

Trust treasurer Marion
Satherley said support for
the gateway project was
gaining traction with $30,000
of the estimated $70,000
needed already raised.

‘‘The project is unique in
that it has been born from a
co-operating will of com-
munity members to add
value to their community.
The family of three
sculptures will celebrate the
treasures of our natural
environment for all to learn
and share, and feature an
information panel within
each sculpture.’’

She said the first of the
three structures, Aporo,
would reflect Moutere Estu-
ary bird-life.

With the engineering plans
complete the final factor was
to secure funding before
building started at the site,
opposite Tasman Memorial
Reserve.

The trust wanted to
acknowledge support by the
Tasman Area Community
Association in getting Aporo
this far, she said.

The second sculpture,

Mapua, will be located at the
Mapua end of Ruby Coast
near Dominion Flats, with
estuary fish-life as the
theme.

Its exact location has yet to
be decided and would follow
consultation with the com-
munity, Marion said.

The final sculpture,
Moutere, would consist of a
selection of individual stain-
less steel bird and fish cut-
outs each on its own totem
pole near the Moutere Hills
boundary of the Ruby Coast
and will be placed along the
hillside near the Stagecoach
Rd exit to the Ruby Coast.

The trust hopes to have
both Mapua and Moutere in
place by next August.

Marion said to maintain
momentum and to realise its
goals the trust welcomes any
donations.

The trust had grants
applications in the wings and
planned to also apply for Tas-
man District Council grants.

❚ Those wishing to lend a
financial hand, or give in-kind
help, can visit the trust’s
website rcit.co.nz and follow
the instructions on the
donation page, post a cheque
to RCIT, PO Box 8, Mapua, or
drop off cash in an envelope
titled RCIT to Mapua Auto
Centre, 20 Warren Place,
Mapua.


